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' V 6rV Pot of Mr delightful peeeV;!

t. EifBAtK to TflElB Commands
'It will na een from from

the War ..Department tba.t'Aali 4 furloughs are
revoked,' and poldiera ftndofBcera'' .absent' from

their respective- - command aro ordered back to
duty forthwith. The menacing si a e of affdirs
renderV thij step .necessary, and we trust that
all coldiera now ;on -- furlough will promptly
obey the order: '

" i i War Dxpartmknt,- - : 1
Adj?t aud Inspictos-Gkneral'- s Ojtice, .

. liichnond.Jdarch 241862. . J
Gekcral OansRS, No. 16.

All leaves ' of absence and . furlouehs, from
whatever source obtained, are revoked : and offi
cers and men absent from duty, except on sur
geons' certificate of disability, will return at once
to their repective commands. It is with extreme
reluctance tbat the Department adopts a measure
which deprives our patriotic sptdiereof the re
laxation they have so well earned ; but ihe enemy
presses on every side, and the "necessities of the
service demand new illustrations of that noble
self-deni- al which has been so many times evin-
ced since tne commencement of ur struggle for
independence. The furloughs of all who have en- -,

gaged for the war, which are thus curtailed, will
be extended boreflfler, when circumstances permit.
But, judging from the past, no fears are entertain-
ed ot nn unwilling repone to this call. Those
who have so many times proved their devotion
to their country, cannot ha indifferent or back-
ward in this hour of her greatest ncod !

11

Bv order of the President.
- S. A. COOPEB,

Adjutant &, Inspoctor-Geiiera- l.

A SPECIMEN OF THE WAR SPIRIT IN
MISSISSIPPI.

A meeting was held recently in Carroll coun-- t

ty, Mis?., with reference to the war, the proceed-

ings of Avhicb, for spirit and patriotic devotion',
aro truly an example for every part of the
Confederacy. The meeting adopted among its
resolutions the following :

Resolved-- , That should the patriotic chivalry of
the South, contrary to our earnest expectations
prove itself recreant, and the invading foe succeed
in breaking through the lins of our. defences,
and begin its mrch of conquest through our
country, we do hereby solemnly declare it to be
our fixed and unalterable purpose to present him
a desolated land, laying our fields waste with fire
And if there should Iks any found among us pos-

sessing an abject and craven spirit, who shall re-

fuse or neglect to perform this act of necessary
defence, we pledge our faith to each other, that
we will see it done on every plantation through-
out the country; so that the enemy shall never
obtain from us that cotton which i3 our wealtb,
and becomes to him the sinews si war. And
further, we do ptight our sacred honor to each
other, that in such an event, which we do not an-

ticipate, bat for which we are bound to be pre-

pared, so soon as we can get our families to places
of safety, wo will each and all who may not al-

ready bo in the field, unito ourselves for the pub-

lic defence, unless hindered by positive physical
inability, and at the first opportunity, return with
the armies of our country, to repel the invader
and repossess our homes. It u right for women
and children to become refugees, and expect
strangers to light their battles for them. But wo
who are men, must fight our own battles, with no
thought of ever surrenderingj

For freedom's bat tle once begun,
And handed down from sire to son,
Though often lost is surely won.

Resolved, .That tho planters of the" county now
present be called upon to contribute, by a sub
scription of cotton, corn and bacon, to be dispos
ed of or used to tho best advantage, lor the pur
chase of arms to equip our volunteers for .the
support of the families of absent soldiers, and for
any purpose necessary for" the success of cur cause.
And that committees, consisting of two citifcohs
from each Police District, be' now appointed to
wniton our friends who may be absent, tJ give
them an opportunity of uniting in this patriotic
eHort.

The committeeappointel under these resolutions
have already mado arrangements to use 500 bales
of the cotton subscribed in procuring and pre
paring arm?. They intend to have sabre bavo
nets made and fixed upon. their shot guns at their
own armories. Carroll countv has at present not

L less than fourteen companies of infantry and cav
airy in the field. 1 et sho docs not rest with teat
Savannah Morning News.

.

Our Naval Defences It gives us pleasure
(says the Charleston Mercury of the 17th inst.
to announce that the Confederate Government has
at last given directions that will insure the pro
per vigor in the construction of a navy. The ship
builders of (Juane-ao- n may now at once engage
in a patriotic as well as profitable task. Com
Ingraham has received full power from the Navy
Department at Richmond to begin immediately
to build as many war steamers, and of as formi
dable a character, aa the exigencies of the war
and theiesources at our command will warrant.
The Government", with its full coffers and bound- -

r less credit, having taken up this matter in ear
nest, might it not be well that the ladies should
divert the funds which they have so nobly con
tributed-fo- r a gun boat, to some other object eqaul
ly patriotic, and in which tho need for their help
is more pres6ingly felt? We would remind them
that, in tho matter of inin boats the Government
can do far more than the aggregate of their con
tributions could ever accomplish ; while, on the
other hand, in providing comforis for our brave
soldiers in the field, and relief for them when
sick, cur noble-hearte- d women can do good in a
way that the best Government could not success
fully imitate.

From the North. The Richmond Examiner
says: We are assured in well-inform- ed quarters
that the Government has received advices of.
very important nature through a letter addressed
to the Secretary of War by a prominent and well-kno-

politician of the North. .These dispatches
from the enemy s country express the most deter
mined confidence that unless some great disaster
to our arms intervenes, the attempt which will be
made, about the middle ot next month, to put in
operation the system of direct taxation at the
North, will accomplish, perhaps by gradual steps,
the abandonment of the war by the Yankees
The public debt of the North is stated to be' al-

ready twelve hundred millions of dollars.

Andy Johnson, the military Governor of Ten-

nessee, has arrived at Nashville. He made ,a
speech an hour long, and said he came to restore
the Constitution and crush treason. ' fie called
the Unionists to the rescue. Maynard and Ethc- -
ridge aecomraaied him, and' made speeches.
Etherktge said Bell was a secessionist, and the
meanest of them all. The audience was exclu-
sively composed of Yankee soldiers.

The Trad in Gold and Silver. The New
Orleans Vigilance and Safety Committee have
passed a resolution, denouncing all that trade in
money to the injury of the Confederate notes as
traitors, and such a course is urged on tbe Mobile
Safety Committee to adopt also. Since the Mobile
Safety Committee adopted this course coin is in
no demand, and the last sale was at 29 per cent.
less than a week ago.

The Knbxville Kegister, in alludine to Cantain
Morgan's late exploit, aays he "cantured 40 nri.
oners' including 10 ' officerV beside one Yankee
wiegrapo operator, vne y. o. mail, and 50,000 In
gold."

SECRETARY OE-- VA1U a ,

iVc ire indebted ta Ho I)otch

ibr Wtcopj " of tnV'Suppementallie'port
01 the Decreiary, oi n y yfrr J --

CoTresaly'bii port' is injreferericg'lib

the Exchange: of priscneri wltfai the United

States, 'and , is aooonipanied !. by , the eorres-- .

pondence between Gen. Howell Cobb on the

part of tje Confederate 8tates, and General
John' E. a Wool for the Government ; of the

' T?ie first proposition? for an exehange of

prisoners was contained in a letter from Gen.

ool to Gen. Hoger, under date of the 13th
of February, IS62, which proposition was

agreed to by our Government, and the basis

of a cartel . submitted, which was accepted
substantially ; by the representative of the

United States. Upon conferring with his

Government, however, his instructions were

so changed that the end in view'was defeated
and the negotiations rather unceremoniously
terminated. Mr. Benjamin, however, being
confident lhat the Yankees would stand by
their! agreement, had already released a num-

ber of prisoners, including those held a hos-

tages for our privateersuien. The shrewd

Yankees, having accomplished their object
in opening negoti i tions with our Government,
viz : obtained the release of these hostages,
and having in the mean ime, by their victory
at Fort Ponelsoo, got the balance of pris

oner in their favor, abruptly broke off nego-

tiations, and refused to. carry out the stipu-

lations proposed by 'themselves. This pro--
"

4 - 1 1

ceealng was of course mean ana xansee-iia- e,

but it wts in keeping with the character of
the people, and Mr. Benjamin ought to have

known them better than to have, trusted them

so fat.
We give the concluding paragraph of Mr

Benjamin's recommendationjn retaliation for

the conduct of the Yankee Government :

"I make no comment on these proceedings,
further than to remark that it eeema Bcarcely
possible lhat there should be any further exchange
of prisoners during the war. We can parole no
prisoners with any expectation of reciprocity, and
can have no reliance on any promises that may
fie made. I submit, however, that it is but bare
justice to ourselves to declare discharged such of
our own citizens as are now euDjeciio paroie, ana
so to inform the enemy, and thereafter to enter
tain no propositions on tnesubjectof theexchange
or prisoners, except on aeuvery oi iuoho ueiu vv
the enemy and proposed for exchange.

JlGHT AT CUMBERLAND GAP.
We learn from the KnoxviUe Kegistcr

that the enemy attacked our forces at Cum-

berland Gap on last Saturday week, but were

repulsed with supposed heavy loss. The loss

on our side was very light, only some half a

dozen being wounded- - one mortally. As
soon as the enemy commenced their attack on

the other side of the mountain, the Tennessee
traitors on this side oommenced their deviltry,

.firing! upon our men from the bushes, by
which, means Limit. Miller, of the 29th N. O.
Heciment. Col. Robert Vance, was wonnde d

1 '
in thd thigh,

I

GREAT BAIili AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
The Yankee papers severely .denounce the

great JBall recently given by thai quintes
sence j of parvenuism and vulgarity, Mrs.
Abraham Lincoln. It was the first Ball
ever given at the White House, and the
Yankee Editors regard it and its reported
splendors as a shameless outrage upon the
Gftnntrv. tinw utrnoorUnor at. an nTnonon nf QO

uQO,000 a day for its very existence.
.

x j SUPPOSED FIRING.
unday morning, between 11 and 12

o'clock, several persons in this city, and in
different parts of the county, thought they
heard the firing of distant artillery. It
turni out, however, to he the noise of a se
vere thunder storm, at some distanoe east of
Raleigh.

i

THE BLOCKADE RUN AGAIN.
We learn that another Southern Steamer

has run the blookade and is now safely moor
ed in Charleston harbor.

lU" pve regret to notice among the killed
in the lite battle near Winchester the name
of H. lj. Francisco, a grand-so- n of the cele
brated Peter Francisoo, of revolutionary
memory, and nephew of Mrs. Pescud, of this
city, the mother of our fellow-citize- n, Peter
F. Pescud, Esq.

SoMiTjaiKO Plksant about to "Tubn Up."
The Eichmond Ditpatch gives us the following
pelfinie hint. 'If it were a Utile lees mysterious,
5t might be gratifying :
; We bare some information, which prudence
prompts ns to withhold, which puts quite a cheer-
ing aspect upon our future, and when the time
comes foi its disclosure wuiaouotiesa gladden the
putuc neart. .

. PBiyji,KbKS ot VoxTJMTBBRa. In reply to an
Inquiry upon the subject, Secretary Benjamin
says that!" volunteers ting for the war for
the Confederate service, have the right to select
the company and regiment with which they pre
fer to connect themselves after the expiration of
their present term of enlistment."
I PeOqbxss'' Backwards. It seems that the
Lincolnites at Newborn having make themselves
at home la Mr. Pennington's office and free with
tla property, are now publishing the Progress

semi-week- ly. . Oar pickets have captured some
of the Yankee pickets and have thus obtained a
Sight of the precious document. It mutt be con
oling for;Mr. Pennington and Mr. Vestal to be

.coolly informed by means of Ihe types and paper
and other materials Justlv belonging to the former.
that the present editor, whose name a friend who
saw tneauair does nut recoIledt,has totally changed
the politic of the .paper that the former editor
Was vile aeces&ioaiat, and: other things more
numerous; than complimentary, whereas thepresent one is all aorta of a fellow; ..

i: The editor annuoncea that as soon as he can
f,0?!00' P1, from New York he will

poblish the Progrcts daily but with what he has
jiow he must oonflna himself, to 4 - semi-week- ly.

It is hard enough to rot a man of his monev with--
vu vurpjug mi ut vue currency. ,

- WUmmgton JeumaL

' irojjett, who have iseftolj given your h i
brotacts and Sons, to theldtfetco jof 'MiourkSbesaL 4 'stilt farther bT cout')'. t

contriliating to fn4 for"thearehMe of s hJ

Nd eaf who.eaa d aaytfctBy,owever Utile t JT- -

o rrlffnoaf a eMtsa. should remain t.)u nr' . ' m

fi.tM.dv' Aon a mae'h.'ftnd lira ilimn n. 1
Ve al

y w wui Jcivcdworth-i- l daneblcr lof our ndtlmn .,r w i
hat n.

but inMch still reihalnaloe don- -, and utio.
forts can Wefanv aval', we ihonM Kb .

ur ef

.Vm t th scr.ioo of eor country. 3 devl
riO ladiea f Hmr aUter BUtca have set iu nn

pW wkteti w thotold ool fU to emulate, by cmA
timrft their iaiuryaad even of their oecc u'

sirnUMlpnrposa' rrelj W cannot remain idli? 1

Others bj doing -- o Btth, and nhethe inriiT
alreijfoar soflfand threatens onr homw .-- V?

"
sides.fUeic.fbf repafsc and we mnst do our,Let lisIfneeiwwj. da anything aid tfverrtlim. ';

ii9ubf anmdertakin tnow euch word
Thetlan I wjald sirgjest.1 this: tet a Presii

Secretary and Treasurer beappointed fromnmUn.T, ,

ladies nesideat i HaWigh. Let the President f
IVloe'f resident loTDachounty, who shall callT"11
in! ad with uh assistants as tho may select

eontjributioas; Whicaywhen eoileoted, shall U i
5

wardeifto the reisurer, nd the name and-aao- Z'r
eacji-optribaao- b,epallisbed in our State paMr
?ontrihetioiia M jewelry and other luxuries

manyjjbnlributors may be able jU tpare Lfcttor ihl

Warljcntoo, Marpb 31, 18G2.

For the EGKTKR,

GoLDSBono. UarAh 2 ic '

Ladies: Permit ma to thank v,m in u "1 '
tboiicV and wewaded soldjen, at this place, lrT f

liberal iacntribvtions to thoif comfort. " MUr

L.et oio assure you, this kindne3i is fully anr r, ; . ,

and wil'
4 Tours, very roypoclfw lly ,

iliVAm) WARUKN
Act, Sled. Director and Pur. Dep. of N V

FURN!CSHBjr:OIU.CAPr. RAND'S COM paw
OF COL. VANCJS'S REGIMENT. - '

Mrs-?IJ-r. BanXs, I mattress and 5 pillcw 3Vantalo, J toWetf; 2 shirts, I coat, 7 pair ZcU
r

1 bedo,tanll,-- Mi!PoHy Swrens, 1 quilt and rair" ?
Mrs. AJfred Jt6lnd, 2 pair soeks, soap and ldt Ti'

necessaiifes for eick and wounded ; Mrs. Alfrnd Mvatt
3 blanafets ; Miss TcD'elope Jones, 6 shirto, 3 tow'.'
2 pair dfaweri,; lipalr socks; 2 bottlen of wine I i

ut'er,(a; lot ot'isoiap and other necessaries for the si k
Little JSettio Jons 1 pair iocks ; Mrs. Susn
:i shirty, 3 pair: djrawers, 1 pillow, and I pair mm'
loons; jLinn Cahlk, 2 blankets and 1 vest: Mr
mund Sievcns. l1 mattress,' 1 bolster, coai'Jrt, P,V
lows, feathers ,and other necessarlea lor M.'kaiii
wounded; Mrs Elizabeth Young, 2 pair so k, Mr
Nancy Btevens, ft pair sockt; Mi s. liarrUon lUu',1

t
mattreHBes, Sjhirti, 6 pair pantaloons, 1 towel, 2 iirsocks, 1; billow slip and eatables for sick and woun led
Misses 4mandaaud Faunio Jewoil, 2 pair sockg ; Muj
Martha JTewell,: 2'pair socks ; Miss Comfort Jewell I

shirt; Mr. Simeoa Willuuis, 2 ihoat, 2 shirts. 1 i)U'ir

drawers nd 1 towel; Mrs Lvr?y lUad, IU pair
lint, an other necessaries for sick and wounds
Miss Jufa Ana Jewell, 2 pair 'sock; Mr. tie... Au
kiuson, 1) Bhirt, 1 pair drawers and pair socks ; Mr.
Mediin,jl shirt pd necessaries for wouuded.

1ST OF IjETTEKS ' KCYIA1NIX; imv.L callidet Lr hi the ltaleieh
W

Post OiBce. Mard. :i.,..
1632:
Allen, Miss M ry L'Englo, Mrs M M

Allison, Mrs E 1 Moseley, Edw'd
Allen, Mis Catherine Meekins, J A
Bason, Br W Mehegan, 'U'alUT
Baker, Mrs M G McGiosoy, W W
Banks, W,m Neal, SJ
Cook Jrio. C Overby, Jas L
Duke, Jos W Pierce, BF
Evans, Winn burn Pierce, Miss Jane
Folk, Cajt AN Poteat, J M
Godwin, 4 F Parrish, S If
Hunt, W it Rain, Dr J K
Hunter, l R bhaw, Mrs T D
Hale, llioton j Shaw, Mrs L E
Hclzchester, Jalau bhaw, Mrs A E
lline3, Liquteaant Ward, Aarou
Joues, J j

k Wilson, Dennid
Justice, JJC -- i Yates, Carleea

Sr Ciakl for Ad Terti.se 1 Letters, and giro tho ltU
of . tho List. GEO. T. COOKE, P. M.

pr 2 it

WUAPF1NG PAPER, TWINE ANDSKAL-- I
UNG WAX.

ii POST OFFICE DEPARTMEAT,
, j Richmond, March 22, l sr2. j

PROPOSALS WILL HESEALED at thni Department until the lOih of May

next, ai twelve m., for furnishing WRAPPING PA-

PER, TWijNE and SEALING WAX, for tho use of

tbe Post Office Department of the Confederate Statex,
for one year, from and after the date of the execution
of tbe contract. The said articles are, to be delivered,
free ef expense a required, at this Department. Tiie

estimated duantity of each artiebj, and the quality
thereof, required yearly, is as follows :

2.200 Reams Manilla Sised or Wratomn? PaAer. 20
I by 25 ineh4st and to; weigh not less than 24 poundi to

uuu icai wu iwurBui iiu uvmaiu iv perieci quires,
10 reams of the samo kind of paper, 24 by 32 inches 10

size, and td weifh not less than 34 pounds to the renin.
3,000 poands Cottbn Twiae, 4 strand, bard twis-

ted, and in halls to weigh 1 pound each ; 500 pound oi

the same kfnd of twitfe, n spools, each spool tu weigb
from tp 2 poands.

2,000 pettnas Coarse Ilemp Twine, about one eighth
of an inch, fn di&meier,. well twisted,, and ia ball." r

hanks, weijghing froni Y to 1 poands each.
150 pouilds of Scarlet Sealing Wax, of a good

quality for ordinary tase.
Proposals will be received for each article separate-

ly, or for tbje whole, i The contract will bo awarded 10

the lowest ajnd best bidder, the best bid to be dete-
rmined after ja earefulj examination for the purpose of

ascertaining which bid will, in its practical resulu, t

most advanjtagecas to the Department, the Pos-
tmaster "General reserves to himself the right to rejeel
anv bid where it ii awn arent that a nart of the arii
cles are 'bid for at alyery low,- - and a part at a very

high rate, without a proper regard to cost of each, Ut

the purpose of affecting the aggregate of the biJ.1
" under the estimate contained in the advertisement

Samples of each article required mast accompany
the proposals, and each bidder most famish with bu
proposal evidence of bis ability to comply with his bid.

Two sufficient sureties will be required to a contract.
Failures' to furnish the articles contracted for promptly
or furnishing artielesjlnferior to those contracted for

will be considered a saffioient eaiue for the forfeiture
of the contract, and the enforcement of the penalty.

Bidders will state tae earliest period at which they

will be able fa furnish sapplies of the Articles bid for

in the eventjof the contract being awarded to them,
as it will have an important bearing upon the awards.
No bids will be considered which fix a period beyond
the 10th of June for tae delivery of supplies.

Proposal! jhast be nijarked on the outside of the en-

velope, with ihe name of the article or articles proposed
for; and the package containing the proposals addresi-e- d

to the " Caief of the Appointment Bureau," Rich
mond, Va. : . . ; JOHN IL RBAOAN,

apt 2- - PoBtmaater General.

ffHIIE BOA R;ir Ol? SUPERlNTri-1- 1

of Common Schools for Wake County
will meet in Raleigh, as the law directs, on the 3rd

Monday of Aftril next '
r

apt 2 w2t ' Chairman.

ANTED TO IIUt.fi FOR.TIIE BALw ANCE bf the year a good Blacksmith. Apply to

mar 29 tf, s Capt and A.

ACCORDANCE WITH AN OKDfcKIN tbe Court of Pleas and Qoartor Session for the
County of Wake, Term 1862, notice is hereby given to

the Committees of the several Districts of said county,

appoieted to attend upon the wants of indigent fam-

ilies of VelttnbJers, to meet at the. Court House, m

Raleigh,' oa the 1 lh of, May next, Jt being tbe firt
day of Mayierm elf said Court, for the consideration
of important iusinSf oonnectod with their appoin-
tment . : I ii KJAS. J. PERRELfV

apii-n- nr -i i.-- -' vita- -

P. S. I amireqnested, to giro Botice that a meeting

of tho magistrates appoinUd la tho several districts oi

thij ( Wake) Cwunty will bo held on Wednesday
9th of AprU next, at Uto Court House, in Raleigb, to

settle upon some naiforja or general rale in relation
thereto. - -

. ..'v f
Hillsborough. Ikjilitary -- Academy.
fpills ; INSTITUTION r YllXr BE RE-J- L

opened, oader efficient management on WEi-NJUSpA-

ilarph 6th.,yrho aervioes of offloers hav-

ing beep permanently secured, no farther ir terroption
of datiee need pprehendeoV . j

For Cirenlaoe stating naw terms, address
rbUPattlHTJCNDKX II. at. a- -

febl-wAs- wSm llUlsboro', N. C

rnEKO the. Lesson
--- - who ,

O, Ueaveeate'raht v&bnvgizatmrid. jAm.G0&jD.
mind wouldL Qi (ricaU r "the besVeause Tram that,
jttoiir which seema lo awati It iqr?the. waVit of iffc

Ve aavo asgooa acajtesevex was'iougut tor:
e have greaty.refQUTce;tbe:peop!e'are.

tempertd : nfr'acUveajtnrlv - capacily.wouhl
Wrin g order out of this confusion, and save i eotm

Uoy t.r6ngln jstory : reprducea;iUeljLi,he
Vbovereada UKe one.of the anunr&etlo'a
'ultaranceCwith wt
chUled n this exigent
lon'inoift(e?a.f t777r"bjf

John !Ad mva net VofoVreiitoLGeorge VjUhing

ton..; v &:??t$ &r4Mz i:The folfowitie h fromlhle-Wm- e aodrcS fv-
fWhat is the,! armyat! Providence about?.

What is become of tbe army at "JPeekskip,- - or on
tho White Plains ? "yVbat 'number haye they ?

Are we to go on farever in this way; niaiataifting
vast armies in idleness, and losing xbJ fafrest p
portunity that ever offered (of destroying an" ene-
my completely, in our power f' ?? ; '. ' "

. J

How exactly do thete wOrds match tboso of the
factioniets of, the present day ! "

,
" f1

Nor did John Adams step there. He was an
active member of a dark cabal lhat actually at-

tempted what iheir successors of the present day
have as yet but threatened to attempt tho sup

planting and siiperseduro of the selected Com
mander-in-Ch- ief of the army. J?irst Charles
Lee, and then Gates, were to be raised to the chief
command, in the stead of Washington. Samuel
Adams, Rush, MiflTn, . and even Virginia
statesmen of high repute, and other men of name
and reputation, joined John Adams in this en-

deavor.
The country bad a right to expect better of

John Adams. He boasted himscjf to be.and he wss
one of tho chief of the Revolution.
His voice had rung, like a trumpet,lou 1 and clear,
and among the very first, calling the people to re-

sistance. He claimed also t have selected and nom-
inated Washington for the postot Commander-in-Chie- f,

though it hfl3 since been ascertained from
his correspondence, that it was contrary; to his
wish, and that he acted in reluctant deference to
the choice of the public.

But no sooner was the War tairly afoot than the
zeal of Adams began to cool. He shrunk from
exposure to personal danger; and gave himself
as we have sean to surly and ignorant military
ci iticismi-:- , harsh censures and factious efforts to
pull down the Commander-i- n chief whom he had
just assisted to put up ; and coupled with these,
were repining that others were reaping the hon-
ors of the Revolution which he had origin stod.
"I, poor creature," it was thus he wrote, worn
out with scribbling for my bread and my liberty,
low iu spirits, and weak in health, must leave
others to wear tho laurels which I have sown j

others tq eat the bread which I have earned-- -a

common case 1"
H-.- exact a counterpart to all this do we see

in the present times! Men who, like Adams,
claim the credit of being the earliest to rais '.he
standard of indapendenee, seem in like manner to
imagine that it gives them a right to imperil the
success of the undertaking by every possible-imprudenc- e;

a right to war upon and weaken the
hands of our standard b.-arer-s and Uaiers ; a right
to censure and denounce ignorantly, and without
scruple ; a right to murmur and om plain, if thos3
who were lc?8 eager to tender ihe gage of battle,
are mote forward to encounter ita peril, and to
seek fameas thedefenders of thpir country ! Again
wo say, how Etrnngely does history reproduce it-2!- f!

The factionftts were rebuked in that day, and
they will ba rebuked in this. The good sense of
the people will put them down, and pslerity
shall wriie of them a wo vu writtoo of John
Adams. But thev did harm then, and they will
do harm now. The dissensions which they creat-
ed here in the Revolution found their way to E.i-rpe- ,

nni delayed that recognition and that aid
from foreign powers which were so valuable to us.
alterwards. In like manner, when Europe, which
has seen so much to admire in the conduct of our
affairs the courage, the dignity, the wisdom of
our leaders shall hear the bickerings, tbe denun-
ciations, tho bitter accusations of our factionists

the ill disguised threats of supersedure or ex-

pulsion, whicd they have presumed to-tte- r the
effect must necessarily be very disastrous lo our
interests. It will extinguish all sympathy for us,
and delay indefinitely all idea of recognising us
as a nationality. And no wonder. How can a
people be expected to repulse a powerful external
too while apparently torn by internal feuds and
dissensions? Foreign natious will wait now, as
they waited in the last century, until the magni-tudas- of

the dissension has been developed,and until
the people have put their heel upon it. We trust
they will not have to wait long 1 What say you,
citizens of the Confederate States ?n
'ANOTHEH 1ROD CLAD STEAMER NEAR.ar

LY READY.
. The New York Times of the 15th, gives the
following description of tho "Ericsson," No 2 :

The work on the new iron clad steamer at the
Constitutional Works, Greenpoint,is rapidly pro-
gressing, and the boat will be ready for service in
about thrre weeks. This cratt was constructed at

1 Mystic, Conn., and differs materially from; the
Monitor. Instead of being a floating battery ,it is
simply a screw steamer covered with pla'-e- s. It
is 200 feet in length and about 36 feet deep, j and
modeled with a view to speed. The engines are
Ericsson's patent, and by means of a complicated
system of levers, work below the water line, j, ,In
addition to the screw the vessel will be shipiri"-ge- d.

The deck is covered with wrought iron
plates two inches' thick. The sides !;are covered
with iron plates 5 inches wide and 2 Jninches thick,
overlapping each other so as to eover the bolt
heads, and extend to 4 feet below; the water
line. ?

Below the sills of the port holes is a second
casing an inch in thickness, including the fin-t-,

making a total of inches. Above the sills the
sides slope inwards, so that a 6hot striking at; an

i angle will glance off. The bow and stern are
1 : i r 1 myw uttwtseuui neavy iron. AH ot tne bolts pass

through the armour and are fastened by means
I nats inside. The boat will carrv six eruna of
eavy calibre, and the port-hole- s will Jbe covered
y drops except when the guns are run out jfor
se. The powder maeazine is sheated with lead.

d furnished with lieht bv means of a lantern
1m down on the outside, the light showing through

lt, in case tbe vessel should take i fire. The
'azine, machinery, &c, are all below the va
line. The Chief-Engine- er of the. vessel aud
linventor is Mr. Julius Patterson, and tbe

navftt architects. 11. rook, sit will bo command-
ed bV Capt. Taylor, U. 8. N. The iron is ftom
the fdundry of Messrs. Winslow & Griswold, of
lroy the same gentlemen who furnished Mr
Erjesson the means to construct the Monitorj

Proclamation. "
j

BY THE GOVERNOR OF NORTD CARO-UN- A;

" 1 - f-

ExECrjTIVS DsPAKTJIiaT, V
. Kaleigh, March 23, 1862. J

IN PURSUANCE OF THE POWER VEST-
ED in me by the Constitution, and by and With

the advice of the Council of State, I, Henry T Clark,
Governor of North Carolina, do hereby prohibit ithe
exportation beyond the limits of the Btatai of all Cot
ton and Woolen Goods, including Yarns, leans, Lin --

seys and tSlankeU, except through the orders ef jthe
proper officers of the Confederate or State GoveVa-ment- a.

. t
' '

T
- j

The Adjutant General will, cause the proper orderst be issued to enforce tbis proeUiaatiionia the-mos- t
prompt and fsaft.aaBr.i,w , - f '

All Agents to purchase oa jbehaif of tho State 'aro
reqoired to bavo written Minority. '- -i ?'t.4

max? w3t - BXNBY X. CLAEiL.

otffnday l- -tt

wivv IHiri oTil-li- tJJJ&AUV 4 1. n. mm M mi

; t ie paraffon of the various laws now in force
id aiFing armies, baa exhibited the necessity for
ret !

; The frequent change and amondment?
wlh have teen made, have recdered the svstem
ro-- implicated as to mike it ften quite difficult
16' ifetermind what the law Really is, and to what
er ntf p?ior amendments are modified byxnore
ret nt legislation. i .'

I; brB jisho embarrassment from conflict be- -'

t cn State and Confederate, legislation. I am
b?" py to assure you of tbe entire harmony of
pC pose end cordiality of feeling which have
continued io exist between myself and the Exe-c- u

es of. the sevoral Stales; and it is to this
C89 that our success in keeping adequate forces
ifiho field is to be attributed. ':

Vf l'th'eso reasons would suffice for inviting your
earnest attention to the neces?ity of some simple
a-- t ifgent-ra-l system for exercising the power of
ri-fo- asmies, which is vested' in tbe Congrepg
by the. Constitution. But there i3 another and
naffe, important cowsideration. The prpparalions
mljje. by., the enemy far a combined assault at
numerous points on our frontier and seaboard
haj1 producad the re;ult tbat might have been
expected. They hafe animated the people with
a iirit of resiance sa general, so resolute and
so solf sacrificing that it reqaires rather tcf be
restated than to be stimulated. Thorightof the
Stte to demand and the duty of each citizen to

servicj, n td only to be stated t be
adjit'ed. It i3 not, however, wise or judieioi.s
p4(ey to jjace ih activo service lhat portioi! of
th'.for-co'o- f a people which exparienco has shown
to; necessary as a reserve. Youths under tbe
ag (jf eigfiteon years require further instruction

-- eu of matured experience are needed for
miitainipg order and gopd government at home,
&nk in supervising preparations for rendering
efii iant tbb armies in the field.

'hese two elasses constitute the proper reserve
fof 6ome defence, ready to be called out in case
pf ; ttnergency, and to be kept in tho Geld only
wU le the euiergenc' exists. But in order to
mt fttain this reserve intact, it is necessary that
inf .; great war like that in which wearo now en-ga- f

id, all persons of intermediate age, not legally
exfcpt for good cause, should pay their debt of
miliary service to the country, that the burthens
sbld' not fall exglusivoly on the most ardent
ant patriotic.

f therefore recommend tne passage of a law
debating that all perlons residing within the
Confederate States, between tho ages of 18 and
35 gears, and rightfully subject to military duty,
$hr? be held to be in tho military service "of the
Co) 'derate States, and that some plain arid sim-
ple". 4ethod be adopted for their prompt enrolment
an. Organisation, repealing all of the legislation
heroiore enacted, which would confliefwith the
sys. Hu proposed.

$ ; . JEFFERSON DAVJS.
u he7 message was referred to the committee

on Ijlitary Affairs.

rHE LATE BATTLE IN MISSOURI.

copy the following from the Memphis cor-re- sj

"bndenca of the Savannah Republican :

7 ttj ueians oi mo Dauie in ArKansas come in
i

slo 1?. It appears, much to the gratification of
eve'.y one, that Gjn. Price was not wounded,
and iftat Col.- Hobert, though wounded and cap-tur(w- as

not killed. Our total loss in killed,
ivoi tiflnd and prisoners, d d not' reach 800 ; tbat
Qf ifeeeneray is estimated to be threa tiryes as
lars-H-sa-y .500. They udmit themselves that
the.; suffered greatly. The prisoners we took,
raprrt'kl at 2a0, have not arrived yet. Such of
the, 'umpires we took as could bo used at tbe time,
wef i v consumed by our njen, and tho ro
mai 4dr destroyed. Oar own trains had been
wit dti&Wn to a p.lnr'e of aafaty.

"f lee was sotne confusion in the Erst telegraph-
ic a' counts of the battle, owing to the statement
tbaX.th?? Confederates had got in th,o-rear- the
Fedfwa.and were driving them southward. It
apptar that while McCulloch and Mcintosh
wer?. conducting the attack in front, Price march-
ed J8 Missouri "troops :ourteen miles by a cir-o'ui- t'bu

route to the rear of the enemy. Unfortu-natel- y,

just after he arrived, and was getting into
p03ii3or, be was inlormed by a courier of the fall
of 3rGulloch and Mcintosh, and the .confusion
that sufceeded that untimely occurrence. Da-ringlth- Ss

confusion in front and the hesitation that
folked in the rear, the enemy changed his po-sit- W

Valid threw his entire force upon Price, who
mad anost noble d?fence, and inflicted tremen-dou- )

;log8 upon his assailants. Night coming on,
the'.ighl ceased, and was not renewed next
mof 4inr, except as a feint to enable our for-
ces lo withdraw in the direction of their sup-
plied;

.

"

T jus U seems that two musket ball?, by killing
thei gallant HcCulloch and Mcintosh, prevented
us Som gaining a great victory. Had these
chiefs not fajlen, no confusion would have ensued
amdier their; followers :'and, had not this confu- -
Bioh occurred, we should, in, all probability, have..k..j a. ...ui v i i . i v.uaui iibu ma.wuDiu r t'uori army, large rs It was.
Chu cuius ixntaribafl regiment, wnich follow
Mc(illteh's victorious banner through the amok7
ana carnage at uaK iiuis, was terribly cut up. 1

It composed of the best blood in the Sta2Its. rumored that General Pike had arriv
. wit0',?i aTew "miles of the field at the head of
Indiih regiments, but that he took no part In
patt ine;j.naiansH is said, were astonis
if rit 'frightened, by the tremendous roar of ft
rj,u:yry., Aiey uaa never neara any so Und

loudB-- than their own war whoop, exceut the
a

voice tf tho Great Spirit uttered in the deep-tone- d

thunder, arid to this they had been accustomtea
frons 5nfa.ncy Nor did they Mke guns that r
on wneejs. x'Uey knew what to do with the n;
but such roaring, deafenirg, crashing morJsWs
twelve pounders running around on wheels,
sometmng entirely new to their untutored eyes
and cars. tThey are not destitute of courage,
however; and if the report be true, which I ddukt
verymueb; a short time will suffice to disabuse
their mind.4 of these first impressions. V

Oultlast accounts represent the enemy to ba
'""'"S ;'.xo uopmre nuu aestruction Ot aJ. . , .TA..A w t : c 1. : i 1 .i Jmryuu vi uis supplies, ootn Detore and du-nn- g

Se b.altls has doubtless compelled ,him t.
retrahis steps in order to replenish his stores.
; IBj ie rebent battle in Arkansass we lo3t 196
killed-- ' Alt our wounded were brought off. The
enemas was 2000 killed and wounded. Col.
Hebeft, o ja., has been exchanged.

:i .

iMfBovkBNT in CANiLia Steep the cotton
wick iri wAijarin which , has been dissolved a con-
siderate ejuaniity of nitrate of potassa chlorate
of potassa ans wers still better, but it is loo expen-
sive for common practice by this means a purer
flame and ; superior light are secured, and more
perfect; combustion is insured, and snuffing is ren-
dered nearly aiiSuperfluous as in wax candles.
The wicks must be throughly dried before thotallowis put to them.

The. Noble Old Veteran.
received orders op Saturday last to repair forth-
with to Ifor folk, "to take Command of our irnn
sheathed matine battery, the Virginia. The Com-
modore, accompanied by . his two sons, arrived in
this city Monday afternoon, en route.

' -- . - Charleston Mercury.

: "
4 SBWLNG UEEDLES.

A blacksmith in Wilkes countv baa commenc- -
e it ba manulactiire of ladies' sewing nee lies, and
willsOQiHbe able to supply any required quantity.
The 8an3jle:wHich. we have seen is for aewing
cambric d fine linen, and to all appearances will
answer eWy ibjpoae, equal to the ,best imported,
and "wai iantad. not to cut in the eye.'

- 8eio)cdUan and hewing Beedres,are now be-
ing . mad) in, the Southern Confederacy.; who
will atari k button' factory f Iredell N. C.) Ex-pre- ea,

-- 1 H H:VX A:

' -- i':' 'I - f

The Semi-Week- ly Keisgter,

I,.r. annum If pymt U delved Wtol phe f
.i f The Weekly Kegister!

Wno.d.-orn.n- g, at faIs palli.b.d .rerr
'. . . v i,u ior.ri3blT la kdTane. i Snbcri--

liert r notlfl.d ihre wwkj Won th.ii" laliicripiian

h crot-mt- k U the margin of thfir
adranw payment U notnt fpr apoth-SC.ih- .--

will .mourl, at- -

tb 'expiration of the attbieriptie yeaf This ele
will continue to be inntxiwyaauoTsa y

4; Club Rates.
Clubs will beSupplied upon the follow irg term ? ;

Fur . Club of Ten to ihe 6mi-Weekl- y, $30 per nm

For Club of Six to the weeriT $10 " ?!

For a tlub of Ten to the Weekly, J

M The Register Job Office J

T. iiinnlietrith eanriTalled facilitiet for ixecuiting
rrT . ... . ...... -i

allkinda or Book ana Jen printing wiui uuurai u

dapth. Having aa excellent BXisM irun.
PRESS, we are enabled to execute, Jjb printing with

nnenalled celerity. . j ;

NOTICE TO SEMI-WEEKL- Y UBSCilI- -
DEBS.

Oo and after the 1st of ApriI, wo shall
strike from oar list the names of all Semi- -

Veefcly subscribers who have libit paid their
subscription; and the Semi.cekly, like the
Weekly, will be conducted on the cih sja-tem- j?

The orice of paper has risein to! nearly
double the" amount of its former ocst, and
cin only bo had for cash, r ...J v I

r We da nolt adopt this oourso becauserwe
doubt the credit of any of onr Semi-jVVeek-

ly

Bubseribers, but having' to pay cast for all
the. material we use in printiog. and' for all
the work we bave done, and ?our, a4vertising
patronage being greatly reduced on kcoouot
of the war, we find it absolutely necessary ,

in order to meet our, heavy expense to re-

quire the cash in advance for our paper, both
Bmi-Week-

ly and Weekly. ; U f t.l

OPERATIONS OF THE IV Alt.
j Wc are now in almost' hourly expectation

of hearing the results of; S6veral important
battles. From what we can; learn from our
army on the Neuse, we : are 1 very sure tjbat

before, ho lapse of a week a Rattle pregnant
with vast'rcsul.ts. will be fought. Our army
in tfiat quarter i inoreaslpg ;every day, and

we entertain the liveliest hopps that vo shall
sooa hear that the enemy has been; drives
baick to his vessels. The' army is lunger Ihe
Qommaud of Major General Holmes, assisted
W Brigadier Geo. Hanson). ; In boto these
officers our soldiers have the; most implicit
confidence, and if hard fighting, directed -- by

gqod Generalship, can insure success, we must

and shall win the day. ;

tUc rcoiDsula wo may expect; at any
moment to hear the tidings of a great battle,

- ' iL. V-- i i : i k L'l- - l las me aanaees, naving oeeu : conaiueraiMj
reinforced, are said to be advancing toward a

J 1

Yorktown. Indeed, we heard on Saturday
that a very considerable skirmish hap! taken
place, in which our army repulsed theeemy .

(len. Magruder has been reinforced by Genj
Colston's Brigade, recently "stationed in the
Bouth side of J ames River, near BurVell'is
Bay, and bv several regiments from! other
quarters. We are confident that nothinerftat
immensely superior foroes can get the1 whip
nana oi magruaer. ue is or tne "Dtonor;
wall" Jackson stripe, and will, to use his
owja language, fight "furiously' ' 1;

j .

vAmos critical battle either has -- taken
plaoe, or will speedily take place, at or near
Corinth, Mis., on the borders of Tennessee.
Vast and momentous interests j are involved
in the result of this battle. Trusting fcohe
brave hearts and strong arms of our soldier
and the approving smiles of the God of Bat--'

ties, w hope Boon .to bave thj pleasure of
chronicling a signal viotory of our arms at
that most important point. j ! :

There does not seem to be at this time an
apprehension entertained that there wilL very 1

taoon oe a pattie on (be line of the Kappa-hannoc- k,

although there is no telling wha
auyhour or day may bring fortby ,

'

PLANT fcORN AND POTATOES ANE
: - : SOW OATS, t j; .

;: '
.A VVben we look at the map of the Southern
"Confederacy, aud see how much of the grain!
growing portion of it is in the; bands of the
eoena, we may well entettain tte appreieul
sion that tharej will be a great? scarcity of
provisions this year. In Eastern Tennessee
which ja both a grain-growin- g and ;pork- -
raising section, the enemy has foot-hol- dj

n4 If he does not overran that quarter hb;
proximity will effectuallfy prevent the iillagel
of flie soil by the true men , ofthat pgton
Kentockj may be said to be in nosseaaidn of
the Yankees, and the annual supply of grain1 j
ana nogi from that State is ;Tcnt off.rlh

of Virginia, one of the most produo
tive grain regions on the eontinnt, isi !i4 thet
possession of-th- e eneniy, :and lastly j' bult by
no meabs leastly, the great . corn region of
this State has been ent off, from us, and we
oannot 'count'jipon getting a raiaof oorn
from that, section, Under tHeie mroumsUn
v w repeariuere are rouqua lor pamiai
apprehensions that unless fronapi means? are I

"T t r r"'""" i wicso wit w Buiiur
y ..Pwna'in the oountry weiligh

aiibnntingjtoafamine; Th4se means axej the
--owing in oats and planting in ?ebrn andpoii

, Utoes,both Irish and sweet; of every fbitol
rabl landC-- If thU -- be donei W we sir

Dieased with favorable weather, much1
ing may W prevented.

t V

1
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